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UOI1E tl AUKOAD

ilnlieil every Iny In tho wook 9

MM Ml ASU r.RltOKtl.

Mr K I. Thompson, the live upeclal
"Ki'il ol the Noiihwest Insurance I

is In the city.
I)r(; W (imv, of thin city, In now at

Crry Bonds. Colfax bonds, hearings
per cent interest, to the amount of $00,-K- )0

sold for 1)8 cents ; l ulnnse City bonds
to the amount of $40,000 brought 90
cents; Oayton bonds to the amount of

:S5,000 sold for 88 cents; Walla Walla
bonds, to the amount of $40,000 sold for
$1.0225, a premium of over 2 per cent.
Albany's record of $200 premium on $75,-0- 0

is a good one.

oi riT cniRT rRorrr.nm.s

!). It. N. vy. Corner 1,1.1Win. Hilllil.mii!l1.C.,i.i,liri.)
An order was made vacating east side

Hiatt street, LchanoH.
Application of L Keece ami otherslor location of county road, granted, and
I'roinan, K A Irvine, and Jason

wheeler appointed viewers.
Hill of Dr W II Iluoth, $50, disallowed.
The orders in reference to new pre-cincts were placed in the hands of Sur-

veyor Fisher, who will ilescriho the
boundary lines. There will be !M pre-cincts substantially as published in thoDkmockat yesterday.

Reports of road supervisors were
received, hills allowed and new super-visors appointed as follows :

Allowed,
Ihst. Old Sup. New Sop. Old Sup.
25 J Duncan. If Arnold. V9. on

Lebanon. Win Wallace entered the

Albany College Institute Monday.
Mrs J W Cusick came out from Albany

Wednesday to see her mother, Mrs I.'aviu
Pecbler, who is very ill.

We hear that a proposition is soon to
be made to the Lebanon oc Santiam
('anal Company to put in a large linen
factory that will work at least ISOhandH.

Our esteemed and venerable fellow-citize-

Benjamin Cleaver, is lying very
low with la grippe, and his recovery is
very doubtful, lie is one of the pioneeis
of Oregon cams here in 1848.

The hearing before Jndgo Boise at
Salem Tuesday on the matter concern-
ing the horses and mules in the Price
outfit, over which there has been much
litigation of lute, resulted in the decision
of the court in favor of the mortgagee, O
J Laird. A F Stowe, Mr Laird's attorney
returned from Salem Thursday morning
and says the property w ill be sold this
time, aDd about ten days from today.
Advance and Kxprees- -

r

Hav U noticed that Allen Bros' gro-eer-

store is always full of fruits, vege-
tables, etc, t'je very latest in the mar-
ket. If there is anything to be had they
kave it.

Apples, Cabbages,
orapes, Turnips,

Cranberries. Cauliflower,
Oranges, Sweet Potatoes,

Lemons, Carrots,
1'igs Feet Celery,

Sailer Kraut, Beets.

Hakor City has no Hour mill.

Hdem's eloetrio lights cost $4560 a year.
Dancing school at thu Opera House to-

night,
Thn total rainfAll during 1891 at Roaeburj

was 40 90 iuehea.
Tho Willamette has takdn a decided tum-

ble, and work is being pushed on the big
bridge.

A Democratic club was organizid at
llabeynfew days ago with a membership
of thirty.

Cool nhdits are good remindors of the fct
that Matthew i& Waehburn keep the best
heating itiivo.

A of the Farmer Alliance was
ht Id fn the Court Houae thia afternoon. It
wai Htcret.auil only members were admitted.

One of the ci.miug m inufacturing towns of
Oiegou is Wiiterloo. Its magniti'ient water
power ia bieiinl to do woodera for that plft.ee.

R 0 Diuiii cV ('o'a commeroial agency re-- p
Tta 157 failures in Oreon during lb91.

Tne liahitiiioH were $079,670; assets. $427,-15- 3.

In WaHhington there were 310 fall
tires, with liabilities at $2,275,533; assets,
il, 290,287.

Will & Stark, tin jewelers.
Ask for Crescent tea at F H Allen's.
Kltih retsttd ceftee at F E Allen's.

Choicest and cheapest candies a4. Isom's
The best roast coffee in the city at Coniad

ivloyer s.

A t Mead's, the jewelerr, is a good place to
buy a tilled watch.

A. fine line of crockery ware at Conn &
Hecdrios.ln's.

All kinds of nuta 15 cts. per pound or 4

pounds for 50 cents at Isom's
liiom sella candy at retail at wholesale

priceB. CjII and be convinced.

Pcboka Degree meetiog
stallation.

Holiduy slippers end oxford ties at yoar
own price at Klein Bros.

Conn & Underwood, successors to Wilcox,
are prepared to do first-cla- ss photographic
work at their gallery at Second and Ferry
streets. Give them a trial.

Rupairing neatly done at the large gilt
boot storo.

See the big French doll at the Ladies
Bazaar.

Allen Bros always keep their customers
applied with fresh butter and eggs.

In the line of spectacles and eyeglaaaes,
French, the jeweler, leadr.

Ludies Oxford tics at greatly reduced
rates at Klein Brot. Must be sold.

A lariee line of elegant gold watches in
tasty ri'jw trays at Will & Stark's.

Mngoolia syiup, the finest in the market
in qnautities to suit at F E Allen's.

With his uew bakery Cinrad Mjo
able to offer old and new customers e.'.
thing firstclass iu baked goodj.

Thote oxford ties and holiday tlipper at
Klein's are to be sold at the purchasers
price.

ADMINISTRATORS N3IICE .
TVTOTICH IS HElVllY GIVEN THAT THE
J, T;;iiul bet-i- t duly nitfotntil bv tlie
cunty ot'ii.t tr Liri count., Orejron, r iviiJ .vritor
of the fistateof E A Hum, ('jenac'l, late of Linn
enmity, On iron. All pe'ncns rftn(f alms SKi'im!
said t tij are hcenv notified to tuvient then. nroi.

rly ve'ififd to ho undf ruitr ri a'- - h's residence at
S:nd JiitiL'e, 'rtifon, within tix mouth) rora t'.iis
une. il.uu ucceinlrt- u, jb.il.
J K Vt;athtrI,.nl, A II FPUM.

Attv for Administrator. Administrator.

'92 IS HERE AT LAST !

KM Chance, W C Kiggs, 30 00
II Con, Ira. .1 I! Host,,,, 41100
I) II Pierce, Reappointed, 20 00
h I ( rooks, Reappointed, 38 00
TDMcClain, R I. DeVaney, 05 00
W Nichols, Reappointed, 15 00
K A Kvano, Reappointed, B0 00
A M Wilson, Reappointed, 3 00
W Stellmaker. kcAiirmiritil 84 00
II I) liurkhart, Thos Fromaii, 1!H 00
A Sommer. Rennnninteil tl oil
J II Caldwell, Ubee Peters, 10 00
J S Fronian, Frank Smith 45 00
John Crimes, K 0 Maxon, IL' f0
A ICackburn, K P Large, 20 00
Jos Hume, O P Harvey, 32 00
A F Hamilton, HO Miller, 20 00
Henry Cyrus, Wm Frolic, 30 60
II Dinwiiluie. Reannointed. 17 00
J H Lame, Wm McMahan, 24 00
A R McDonald, Reappointed, 10 00
SJ Archibald, A Churchill, 10 00
(i Kranger, John llurnett, 42 00
A I.Thompson, Geo Howes, 54 00
I Stone, W H Crawford, 30 00
fieo W Klum, O II King, 31 00
M 15 Case, S A Dawson, 30 00
Scott Vard, Jas Nichols, 25 90
J W Ilishop, O B Jennings. 08 0C

This nftflrnrin tt,A.rk,irf
on the jury list of two hundred, for the
year.

Among the bills allowed are the fol
lowing :

Mrs John J Davis $ 43 84
Matt Scott 145 fin
C W Cobb 38 00
Koshay & Mason 39 00
M Kogers Z 70

A tOOII NEW YEAR'S

resolution is to always get the beet of

everything. Matthews & Washburn can
accommodate the public in their line.
They keep the best stoves in the market,
and on their part are resolved to treat
their customers in the proper manner
from January to December, giving lirst-clas- s

goods and lowest prices.

A iiis Item. f K Young has just r
ceived a large stock of shoes, for men,
women and children, including particu
larly a fine line of school shoes The
best makes in the market can be found
in his shoe department.

Mokbt to Loan. I hav money in
sums of $500 to $20,000 to loan on im- -

proTid farm lands in Linn and Kenton
counties, at lowest current rates. No
delay in furnishing the money.

C (4 Bl'HKHAUT,
Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon,

E W Achison ft Co handle tne celebrated
Portland ceinent wnllp for lenietery lota.
These walls can he furnished at half the cost
of anyother mt! ar far superior.

llllltN.

ARCHIBALD. On Thursday evening,
Jan. 7th, 1802, to Mr and Mrs O A Archi-
bald a Bon.

REF.I). On Wednesday evening, Jan.
6th, 1 892, to Mr and Mrs Al Heed- - a son.

I1IKII.

F.GAN'. Mrs B A F.agan, mother of J
G Egan, formerly of this city, died at her
home at St Louis MIchlgan.on Wednesday-December-

,

9th, 1S91, aged 63 years.

MOXTANYE A IIA1KLKMAK,

Attorneys at Law,

Albany, Oregon.

With the lightning speed of a

fieryj steed, down the track past

the goal flies '92.

good out of it will be those who

Alb
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The New Year is new upon us lader with
t1lin2S TOO(l. hiifl anfl iniliffprpnr to na nil Tlinco
get the largest share of the
i 1 ., 1 . . e i'tuKtj au ttiiiiijin oi our oiierings.

opt Suncli'.V.

f ''i:.S 1 NUTTlXli. f. Hi tin aaj Prop'M

(? OFFICIAL I'AI'liU.

iiterml atltin at Ml'Stiy, Or
egon an hoiiowI o'as mail UMttsfr.

llillV JAM lt H. Iini

.OOD EV"ESri3SrG- -

Bruit l.nrnlion Mi prize.

I.I IUM'N H I'AI'KII ftlll.l. 1 lie nun IIH

niptcl e 1 f't, not ini'liicliiiK Bite

jul miter power, Jllt.lHX). 11 1i:ih, or
,di will 1111 VI- uimoiu me capacity m

,t.i)rii;iiml lcHii;n,iiioy Having iirranueil
, iiu. i K for unntlier Hi't nl rolliTH,
l,jt.i will oon lin put in. The cliinen- -

I oi llie main ImildiiiK in in tin' furm
I a crtinf- -

tu'liiiio room, 57x131. It., licMijIit lft
4Kxlfll " " ;J.llIlT

jllWll llOIIHf, 117x44 " " lis"
Kixiii) " " "

j'lilcr room, :i" jjx.'ts " " "f Itctric liglit :i" 21x44 " "i limu "2"
Cii'U r nil ot these rooms except Hie

inline mom, in a liUHenicni atory of ten
feet. Tliiail'ieH not include any of water
ViiyH or water workn. Tiiuru are four
tiirl'ini' wIum'Ih of 5(1 liorwuower each or
1W combined. TI10 lioilor for beating

ml ilryillK IH IIHI liurHl- - power. ami the
trick chimney ih HI! Ii'ct liili with a haee

ami Hiimmit of lix'1 ft. One
Jtruw nlic.1 f:. Iiinh ami t'.lli IUO ft in

tlreu'lv cumpleteil ami put up in u

manner. There are four other
d niinr;iry hIiiiIh ulioul Mix 'JO ft; but

iintliiT pi'riuaiieiit Hbeil or ft raw bonne
till he buill tli ih Hiiniiner which will be

feet liitfh "nil NOxlilHI ft. The mill w ill
fin ilny mid nibl, (SumlavH exeepted,)
(ml will turn out from live to ten tonu of

J. .(! niercliantable jutper. Hint will eoin- -

in any market ill the world with anyJit- mill. I.ri' uiiIitm now await
' honest manufaeturerH.wboEte goodif

e air,-:i'i- Known oyineir repuiaiion
the Calit'oniia mill. Kxpresa.

ht.Mocit vni: (,'mh Mkktinii. The
i of thin city perfected their

inization laat evening by the election
i the Mlmviii"; ollleerH : l'resident, lion
fi''orj!c K Chamberlain ; vice presidents.

mils lhompaon I) J Muhou, John
nil, II I) Iturkhart ; secretary, ) I'
ihIikw; iiHHiHtHiit secretary, K I'
iltillir ; tr, Hnuier, Horace Harwell. The
Mowing delegates were elected to the
itc of democratic clubs,
liich convenes in Portland Saturday,
unary !itn : J I' ( ialbraitli. 1 K Weath- -

furil, llenrv lilakely, (ieorgo Hum-il- i
rev, li W MaHton, T .1 SUtes, (ieo K

Btiaiiiherlain, C (i lltirkhart, 11 1

miit, I. J l.ntuiing, F KuhscII and
ISMiiitb. There ure now lift names
n the lit, anil many more will be added
'in time to time. ICvery democrat in
e town and surrounding country
iiiulil nee that bin name in enrolled.
ct every democrat whose name ih not

llready down hand li ih naiiiu to some
ttieuiher of the committee on member
hip. The following is Iho coinmittee :

V right, T I. Wallace, i V Russell,
lin "il 111:111 , Iir i W Mitstou and F
llliphell.

Shoot on Siict Cr. The Albany nnd
ili in (inn clubs should make some

for a contest of any number
men from tine up, just so there is a

hoot, and the present agony stopped.
he Salem club after referring to an item
i the DHMociiATDiihliHlies the followi.ig:

p'e now underHtaml what our Albany
1'ioters want instead of a team shoot

petween the two clubs of a reasonable
miiher of men, they want a "tourna-i- n

t' between the "two clubs. If the
filiany club has ten shooterB they must

ive three. Their first move should bo
cither accept or reject our challenge.

li;en other arrangi-mciit- could be talked
i our proposition to shoot for o a

an is unreasonable because it would

tost
each Salem man $S to make the

Wm would have to stay over night,
"U could come here and return tho same
iy. hie club against the other, nobody
lin il net.

'lluld y ( 'it AWFOllh'S I'l'NKHAIi. The
uieral ni thu late dipt Medoruin Craw-'f- d

wat hugely attended. Notwith-'miilin- g

the inclemency of the weather
iniuiher nf Portland people, attended,
"long them c, as K l.add, Chief-of-Po-- ae

l':trMUi. i,., u..i,n .i ir ir..rf.n,i"'"""I J'"" llUll',,1, It .,W,,f 'r Alexander and O V Tompkins. They
met at ht Joe bv carriages and d

tu Dayton. After the funoral tho
T'S'lorsfl i Porll (iini cilIIimI in a bodv

' olonel Chris Tnjlor, who is onlineil
iliis house, but is cheerful and was

i'i;.iscu i irrp(.t ,,a old friends-- Mc- -

liimvilleT. li."

fji'T Rkkouu. Todav Marshal
iloflinan received a dispatch from Salem
fiiiiounciiig the escape of three boys
Itotn the H,.fonil B,.,ool. letting tired
J. being reformed, thougl. the treatment
"ere is reimrted to be of a very kind

talure, .;,f J,.n. itlllv Wilkinson
ne legged) and Mike tiniiz took their
"ewiniom permission.

LARGEST - ASSORTMENT

'EATING STOVES.

AT

MATTHEWS & WASHBUKN'S

it

ItWillHWs Mnv be seen the
finest stock of

Il U1U1U M niiil silver
If affiles. diaillnnil mill nlltnr riniM in'.. " --- " "Hire .11.--

"erware,scc, in the city.
All ii.it. ,.f l i i.:.." viiwiej ending anu cunKing
. .,, nni n i;ro.

" V K Mid wi.en T in want unniclr'iveit iioney, mspyrnp, elo.

l.l
.l "it, (111 yen wish your hiir t, sty li
'", I' fn !. . I.....1. ",., ,:ulM'1 ,u oi r reiiini eiiriina'Ivn,;,,',

.M.iimn t.i, . Angles Co. Calif., and Is
rrporti-i- ) n, ,e gradually impri. vin.

Mr (irci ii Coffey, of Scln, Is In the cily
Halay r;ci Ivliuj n'li.ei li'.lous towards the
new llourlnt; 11, ill of Mr (Join,

Mm l.nura Starr, of Olympia, Wash.,
arrivrcl hi Alhnny Ihls nixin on a visit
wilh he parents, Mr and Mrs W II (ioltra

Hon I, II Montanye ami T I Hackle-ma-

have foin.eil n copartnershiu for the
praiilru of law. They ure vxperlencril
lawyers ami lne,h,i ss placed In their hamls
will he promptly l to.

I llll IIAKMOMC HOCIAt..
I .list evruiiiii n peasant party was t;ivcn

ill the Philharmonic rooms hy memherk
01 111,11 111. 01, iiicnihiTs and their hn- -
mediate hicnrin h in present. Music,
uanciii, tic., weir the ord The f.i- -
lowlne wvie present : Mis T I. Wallace,Mis II J llupkins, Mrs Ktta Vassallo, Mrs
l'enii. Misses irace Piper, Ura Vance,llaiile (ialliraiih.Scllna Diillruille.Amelia
Senders, fona llahlwin, l.lllle llac'sleman,
Daisy ll.inn.ils, N(,ra Zevss, Carrie Peim,
Minnie Mcl'arland. Mes's-- s T I. Wallace,II J Ilopkin, Jeo Morehouse, Chas Muller,Will Cauiihell, I) J Diillrulllr,
Dorris, J A Cuminlni;, Karl Race, S A
Allen, M si,.dcrs, () I.ar(.e, R W Strom;,
W S Phillips, Allex Kennie, C B Winn,
O C Mcl'ailand.

The op tub Kkakon Fresh
Hiveremeltat Slnuyili tcr'H inark-t- t

on Second street.

IiETTr.K Hoads. AccordiiiK to the f

from the Journal, the farmers of
Marion county very properly want good
roailu. It would pay every county in
Oregon to levy a three mill tax for roililj:
"The county court w ill thii week make
the county tax levy, mid petitions are
being got up in all parts of the county
to have a tax levied to liuild good
gravel roads under contract. Thii is a
small tax compared to wear and tear on
horses, harness and vehiclen and wante
of time to farmers by the present almost
iinpaMHuhlc roadH. There is no greater
civilixcr than good roads. There is no
greater tax than bad roads."

CRAWoriiisvii.i.K in r. The report
reached us a few days since that there is

strong talk of a hoot nnd shoe factory In
the town of Crawfordsvllle. The oroprie-tor- u

of the boot and shoe factoi v in Cor-val- llt

made the citizens of tli former place
a proposition last week, said proposition
heinij ttiat It the citizens would give turn a
bonus of $3000 he would locate in their
village. A meeting of the citizens was
called, anJ the belief seems to he rife that
the bonus would be forthcoming.

Asm. ami DritiNo 1SU1. The past year
haB not been a very active building sea-
son in Ashland, but there have been a
dozen good dwellings erected during 1891,
minting in cost from $100 to $'2o00. He
sides this there is the city hall, nearly
completed, which costs the city $5000,
andcostlv improvements to the flouring
mills. Many minor building improve-
ments have' been made, and altogether
the aggregate of expenditures in this
line makes a very good showing. Tid

ings.

F.vanciei.ist Comiso. Rev W A Lind
say Is expected lo be here by next Sun-

day to assist in the special meetings at
the l'.aptiet church. Mr Lindsay has
had marked success elsewhere in evan
gelistic work, and all will lie interested
in hearing bun preach ami sing the gos-

pel. Ilia last meeting was closed last
week at Lebanon, where there were
fifty -- one additions to the Baptist church
as the result of his work.

Worth Tuixki.nu About. Rnt words
arc things, and a small drop of ink, fall
ing like dew upon a thought, produces
that which makes thousands, perhaps
millions, think.. Tho object of this is to
make vou think about the subject ot
groceries. Conn llenuncson Keep a
iirst-clas- s stock, at bottom prices, and as
well have a line line of crockery ware.
Think about it and call on them.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

'I h i cniiditien.i of tli.it ci'rt.tni chattel
muitvs':, executed and delivered hy Walk-,- t,

Walilen & Co.,pir John Walk r.ts Price
& Kobmn, (a partnership lirm composed ni

II vV Price and hh'l Knl.sou.) dated the
Wa day ef May, 181)1, to secure a promiasorj
nnte therein tneutlnr.fccl, in the stun of froven
hundred and suventy-on- o and 0 dol-

lars, with interest thereon nt tho rate o' ten

per cent per annum from May 20th, 1891,
until paid, together with reaftnnable counsel
fees in case of action being taken to collect
s.id note or any portion thereof, in and up-

on the personal property hereinafter de-

scribed, having been broken, nnd the condi
tinns thersof vinlatrd. we, tho undorsigued
mortgagees, have as provided hy said mort-

gage taken possession of the following de-

scribed personal property, covered by said

chattel mortagA, and now being near what
is known a Cader Flat, in Linn county,
Oregou.aml consisting of one Clipper engine,
fiht horse power, and one ahiugle mill

complete: olo uunchtr, and belts and toola

used in manufacturing nhiiigUs; one sorrel
horse about 8 years old; one gray horc
about 9 years old; one set of harness and
wagon; r.neyoke of oattlo and logging truck;
and on Friday. the lolhday of J uiuary, 1S92.

at the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon of

said day, what i known as Walker,
Walilen & Co'a shinglo mill, situated roir
what is known s Cedar Flat, about 14

nvles northeast from Lebanon, in Linn

county, Oregon, we will well the above de-

scribed personal property to the highest
bidder for cash, or so much tnoreof s will

be sufficient to satisfy the said sum of 3771 .75

now due said linn of t'rico & Unburn, to-

gether with interest tncreni at 10 per cent

per annum from Miy 20ih, 1891, and an

additional sum of 175 as a reasonable coun-

sel or attorney's fee f ir instituting and

projuuting this proceeding for the celifc-!;..- ..

f aI note, and tho cot ef this action

to bo taxcil, and the overplus if any there

be, cither of monsy or property, left after

satisfying the aM claims of Price & Hole-so- n

will be turned over to said Walker,
Wahlen & Co., or their personal repre-

sentatives.
Dated this the 2nd ci.iv of January.

PKK'U & HOItSOX,
O W Wiuonr, Mortgagees.

Attorney for M't'teon. per John Kcb.on.

So "Get ahead of the new year" while we clear up for
stock taking.

We have made a reductionion all lines of winter
clothing, and on overcoats especially.of which we have still
a Jargs stock.

Just received some late style hats and latest shades in
neckwear.

"Remember wo carry the largest stock of men's foot-
wear in the city."

T. L. WALLACE & CO.
leading Clothiers anil . Furnishers.

Rtrahan Block,

FEED
AND CUSTOM CHOPPER.

Wo hiYO hay, pets, chop stiaw, chicken feed, etc., constantly en hand.
M ami re'sil iipont for U. F. Klcher, Corvallis flour, shorts Iran el..

FnUliilo'' " ' CuMom cholI,ln Iolalty for either cash or toll'.'

MORRIS & BLOUNT,
Corner First nnel linlierNhi

Kenton. -:--L,
Dealer in

Is to sciye BARGAINS during January in
Choice Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts

and a general assortment of

GROCERIES.
Subscription agent foi all the leadinjj Newspapers and Magazines. Terms

Near the F. .,

L. E. AIN

Clearance Sale

Need a
Watch?

I have all kinds, at all nrires
and every watcli fits tho
price. 5ut nri'e is not
evervthintr in watcJi-hnvino- -!

GUAHANTEEO QUALITY is the
II I Pl llllllg.

I guaranteo wnchca aeaord- -

mg to llieir (tiality; and
quality inake the price.

Aft kiucl all qualitie
Jl prices.

F. M. FRENCH,
The Corner Jew olry Sto

Star Bakerj
CorBroadnlblu and Pl-a- t Sin,

COiKIUD MEYER, rroiric(or.

DBALKS l!f- -

t'anutd Vrmla, t'Manrii .rfrnln,
Jljiswnre, (nreiisaare,Orlrd Frnltw.

Tobacco, C'leui m.

NnRar,

Etc.,
lu fast rm7ll,.. thut Is kspt in neim

Tsriesjr and loocr)- storo, llljlmtoiniAvi rii:t; ima lor

icall KtND3 OF PRODUCE

of Winr Clothing, Underwear, . Overcoats, Etc!

iy


